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Wo Schedule Is Passed by
the House All Repubman

Amendments Killed.

Washington. Th wool schedule
whs pnssrd without amendment by the
bouse tn its consideration of the Un-

derwood tariff bill. It went through
with little excitement, its passage
causing scarcely a ripple on the
mooth waterB of the democratic tariff

program.
The republicans concentrated their

attacks on the schedule by presenting
a blanket amendment as a substitute
for It. This substitute, prepared by
Representative Payne, provided a rate
of 18 cents a pound on raw wool,

"placed on the free list in the Under-
wood bill, and comparative rates based
on a duty of 18 cents a pound on the
wool contents of the various stages
of manufactured woolens.

The republicans proclaimed their
substitute to be In conformity with
the report which the tnrlff board made
on the woolen Industry, made two
years ago. Tli- - democrats as emphat-
ically declared that It was not.

An expected defection from party
lines by democratic members repre-
senting woolgrowlng states failed to
materialise in the vote on raw wool.
The republican substitute was defeat-
ed and the Underwood schedule passed
74 to 13.

The progressives who voted with the
democrats were: Murdock of Kansas,
Kelley of Tennessee, Chandler of New
York, and Bryan and Falconer of
Washington.

Good Rosds Committee Proposed
Washington. Good roads legislation

Is considered of such Importance that
leading democrats propose to create
a new standing committee in the house
to be known as the committee on good
roads.

Provision for such a committee of
21 was made in a resolution Intro-
duced by Representative Henry, of
Texas. Should the committee be cre-

ated It would take from the present
committee on postofflces and post-road-

a part of lis work. Mr. Henry
declared thet mor- - than GO good roads
measures already introduced which or-

dinarily would go to numerous send-
ing committees should go to one and
bis suggestion had the approval of
many leading democrats.
Britain Objects to Preferential Clause

The British government has Joined
the nutlons in Protest against that por-

tion of the tariff bill which extends a
preferential difference of 5 per cent
on goods imported In American bot-

toms.
One of the first acts of Sir Cecil

Spring-Rice- , the new British ambassa-

dor, was to call the attention of the
State department to this provision as
In vlolatlou of the existing treaty of
trade and commerce between America
and Qreat Britain.

It Is understood the democratic tar-

iff managers in the house, who were

t first disposed to permit the senate

to deal with this question. It being

one Involving treaty relations, which
belong to the upper houBe, have recog-

nised the force of the objections that
have accumulated from all quarters
and will themselves remove the ob-

jectionable provision by an amend-

ment when the administrative section

of the bill containing it is reached.

Japan Will Enter Formal Protest

News that the Japanese government

had instructed Ambassador Chinda to

make formal protest against the Cal-

ifornia alien land bill, now awating

Governor .lohnsous signature, was re-

ceived in Washington official circles

with Intereet, although It was not un-

expected.
It is tukeii for granted In official

clrcleB here that legal proceedings will

follow the enactment of the bill Into

"japan believes Its treaty rights

should be taken to The Hague for ad-

justment, but It is probable the de-

partment of Justice and the state de-

partment will hold that the proper pro-

cedure will be for Japanese affected
appeal to the fed-

eral
by the legislation to

courts.
Currency Act in Doubt

If President Wilson proposes to ask

congress for currency legislation at

the extra session he has not yet made

any definite suggasUOsI relatlug to it,

but the house leaden win Icon MUM

muy days his plans in that regard
legislation at this

As to currency
session it l "owu ,Uat ,ne tt,,",er

the house is against it. Majority

rlftdar Underwood said that the house

prefer to complete the tariff and
Adjourn, leaving currency .egis.atlon

for consid-

eration

be readymaking, to, the The housenext winter.
currency committee -- ill be

crazed as soon J
Abbott R.moved by Peac. Soc.ety.

. . .... i.vmau Abbott was

. - - --jbs
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Countv Judge V. 8. Worden of Kla-
math Falls must face a recall election.
The number of signatures necessary
to bring about the election have bean
procured.

The state board has authorized the
superintendents of the state peniten-
tiary and Insane asylum to add to the
dairy herds of those Institutions by
purchasing 24 head of Holstelns from
the Bagley herd at Hillsboro for 13200.

Oregon school children to the num-
ber of 61,200 have signed a petition
asking that President Wilson direct
that the battleship Oregon be delegat-
ed to head the first fleet to pass
through tbe Panama canal.

While the city of Hood River Is
ranked as a "dry" town, Rev. J. B.
Parson, pastor of the United Brethren
church, In a sermon told his audience
that It Is a mistake and urges prose-
cution of the violators.

Petitions for the recall of County
Judge R. B. Beatle and County Com-
missioner N. Blair of Oregon City,
have made their appearance. The ac-

tion is the outgrowth of dissatisfaction
with the way In which some of the
bridge fund was spent.

A i :gC ordnance making all places
where liquor is sold or kept for sale
in Albany nuisances and providing for
punishing not only the men conducting
such places but the owners of the
buildings In which they are situated
was passed by the city council.

For the first time In the history of
Klamath county an attorney has been
Imprisoned for contempt of court. J.
H. 'arnahati was detained In the coun-
ty Jail for three hours, while his at-

torneys prepared papers In a habeas
corpus proceeding.

More than 50 electrical worker for
the Portland, Eugene ft Eastern rail-
way and the Home Telephone com-
pany, of Portland, went on strike.
They claim that fair wages are not
paid by the companies, and that the
requests of the union have been Ignor-

ed.
Charles Matson, i tramp from Salt

Lake City, slipped beneath the wheels
of a passenger train at Maker on which
he was beating his way. Hoth feet
were crushed and had to be amputat-
ed. Matson painfully dragged himself
on his hands for more than a block
until he could secure assistance.

While attempting to board an elec-

tric car at Salem. Conrad Krebs, hop-growe-

leaped upon the platform Junt
as the gate closed. Unable to cling
to the railing he fell, and suffered u

cut on the head and a number of

bruises. He narrowly escsped being
hurled bc;icat! the car v.h sta

Will R. King has accepted a position
as chief law officer of the reclamation
service at fttooo a year, and will oc-

cupy an office Immediately adjoining
that of Secretary Lane. Mr. King's
failure to land a Job on the board of

appraisers at New York is ascribed to
the opposition of Tammany.

At a meeting of the Pleasant Home
grange at Pleasant Valley, a resolution
was adopted opposing the leasing or
ownership of Oregon land by Japan-

ese. It will be submitted to the state
grange at Its inset tug. It was argued

that the "yellow peril" Is becoming a
reality in Multnomah county through

the activities of Japanese farmers.
Judge Hamilton has handed down a

decision In the circuit court at Rosa-bur-

to the effect that a veterinary of-

ficial of Oregon has a legal right to

examine stock shipped from another
Htate, but that he cannot compel th
owner of such stock to pay him for

his services. Under this decision the

state will !" required to bear the ex-

pense of such Inspection.
Kobbers blew open the safe of the

Springfield Wine company, at Spring-

field, and took between $150 and $200

in cash. Hlood was seen on the

ground, and led to the theory that

one of the robbers was hurt by the

explosion. Officers are scouring the

country, looking for a wounded man

The safe, weighing nearly KiOO pounds,

was rolled into an alley.

The output of the logging camps in

the Columbia river district has been

so heavy that several logging con-

cerns are figuring on closing down

th.tr camps June 15 for an indefinite

period H is reported that the surplus

of logs In the water has reached the

point that an overproduction may re-

sult unless operations be checked a

while. ;

Over 150 Polk county school teach-

ers attended the teachers' institute at

irlie. Sentiment was general against
to refer themovementtba parkisou

University of Oregon appropriation

question largely discussed related

to bringing the home and the school
by making of

Into closer relationship
,, school house the social center of

the rural district.
bj reported that Bolton, four miles

from cregon City, on ?ft hast. rn.
of the Portland, Eugene
will be the site of the mammoth car-,ho-

n.u lane shop and repair plant

for entire network of electric roads

(be P. E. ft E. system. This plan

will cost upwards of ll.000.OU0. and
land of moreofwill occupy a tract

,han 84 ae.es. It will be the largest

carshoi. In ihe northwest, and

the moat modem iu the west.

Notice of Special Election

Notice is heteby given that a
special election will be held in the
Clt? of Ontario. Malhenr County.
Oregon, at the Council Chambers In
ssirt city, and In the territory pro
posed to be annexed to said City, at
bouse on lots 8 and 0. block 0. River-
side Add. to Ontario on tbe 27th dsy
of May.' 1913. for the purpose of
voting upon tbe question: "Shall
the boundaries of the City of Ontario,
in Malheur County. Oregon, be en
larged so as to embrace and Include
the following described territory:

Beginning at the northeast corner of
Lot 2 In Section 3, Township 18
South, Range 47 East W. M., thence
Snath to the Sonthest corner of tbe
NEi of SWi of section 10. said town-

ship and range, thence west to tbe
Southwest corner of the El of HKJ of
NEi of SWi of section 0, aald town-

ship and range; thence Nor h to the
Northwest corner of E of 8EJ of
Si;j of N WJ of said sec. D thenoe West
to th Southwest corner of NEJ of
SE of NWi of ssid seotlon B; tbenee
North to tbe of NEi (Friday, the Pth day of May, 1013. cr

NEi of said section thence 'for want Plaintiff apply
west to tbe Southwest corner of Sec-

tion 4. said and rsnge;
thence North to tbeNortbwest corner
of the SWi of SWi of laid 4;

of of

si.
4;

of

4;
of of

Line

State

of of

above

of thereof

section

the for relief

to
thence East to corner all of the
of of SWi of section 4 : aorl bed lands towit: An
thence to corner half Interest In Quarter
of the NEi of SWi of said section 4

thence East 1000 feet nn tbe North
line NEi of SW said section
4 : t hence COO feet to the North
line of the ofHEi of NWi of said
section thence East to tbe North
east corner SEi of SWi of NEi of
said section thenoe North to the

corner SEi NKi of

publication

publication

McGonaglll.

property
.Index-

ation." electors
Ontario territory
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requested election

mnrkiug
Annexation"
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follows:

Ontario, l'inuey.
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SILK
GloveS

Fownes because
Accurately made from

obtainable.

Paris Authorities:

ONTARIO,

Empire Lumber Company, Limited
WHOLESALERS

Sash, Doors and Weatherproof Roofing
RETAIL DEALERS

Lumber. Lime, Cement, Plaster and
Complete Building Material Ontario.

Summons

tbe Circuit
Oieogn, tbe County Malheur.

Steward,

George Benjamin, Defendant.
ToOeorge Benjamin, Defendant.

the Oregon:
I'M hereby required appear

and tbe complaint
ngsinst tbe entitled suit

Northwest
NW. will

township
Court tbe

namely for
commanding George

Benjamin, defendant,
tbe Northeast the plaintiff following

undivided
North tbe Northwest tbe Northeast

the
North

Nortnwest

"Against

Har-tsii.u- d

Keconler.

The

requir-

ing

of Section Thirty, Township six.
south forty-seven- .

Willamette Meridian. Malheur
County, Oregon, In simple, sub-

ject to tbe Hen certain indenture
Mortgage tbe
1800.00 Koulllar.l.

by exhibit "A" tbe
plaint herein, reference

said section thence East tbe j which Is hereby made. This Sum

seotton line the Northeast corner mons Is served by thereof

the SEi f NEi teotlon for consecutive weeka tbe

thence North on the section Hue Argus, a weekly newspaper

Hnnke river, the Northwest corner general circulation in county and

Lot 1 iu Section 34. Township 17. State, order th Hon. Daltou

South. ssMM East W. M : thenoe Biggs, dated March 2nth,

on aide Hnake river, Dste first publ lost ion Msrch U7tb.

loss the meander Hue. to tbe place date Isst Msy Hth

beginning. " 1013.

Tbe ballots used at said election . Harris Smith and

will contain tbe description tbe Attorneys for Plaintiff.
and the words "For Admii.

tiou" hi the words "Against
AH nualitted the

City of and of tbe
proposed be invited

and to vote ssid
by their either "P"

or Annexa

tion," aa the case may be.

The and olerks said elec

tiou ahslt be as the City

W. J. Con Kvan

and J. tl. shall and

P. and E. Urelg,

clerks. the proposed to

be T. W. E. tl.
until be

and H. and Hay

clerks said
Dated at Oregon, this Jlst

day 101').

By Order
Ilsrry B.

City
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U Vale 0271, Burns 013)4

NOTICE r'OK PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior, U. 8.

btss! OnVe at Vale. Oregon. April

r.tb. 1013.

Notice is bsreby given that Bulla

iV. Husk, of Ontario, Oregon, who on

January '22nd, 1000 msde Homestead

application. No. Vale 0271, for W

SEi and Ei, SW Section 14. Town

ship 17 S. Kange 4 0 K , Willamette

Meridian, has tiled notice of iuteu-ijo-

to make final three-yea- r proof,

tn establlsbclsim to the land shove

described, before the Register snd
Beoeiver, U. S. Lend Office at Vale

Oregon, on the 'JOthday of May. If 13.

Claimant uames as witneeiea:

Guy P. Morgsn, Frauk Weloh.

Joseph Little. Jolin laylor. of Out

rlo, Oregon.
Bruce 11. Kester Register.

For Sale- - Buggy and harness aud

horse. Good traveler in harness or

under saddle. -- Oeutle. Inquire at
Eagle livery.

(iet tbe Argus, ouly 11.00

All leneths, sizes and shades including)

trw new fashionable colors decreed by I f '.

Azalie, Capucine. Cythere.
Kaki. Ambre, Lesbos.

Fownes Silk Gloves are a rntLition to those who have

thought it necessary to accept the wfawW.At
vclauon in exquisite lit, texture aiiu uu. au7 . .

no substitute. Look tcr the name in mo w. .

50c, 75c, $1.00, 91.M.
DuuUc apt of course, snd rowiiea

OuaaansM hi MtJV !

hi a Fownee
that' all you need to know

about a glove.

RADER BROS.
ORKC.ON

Coal.

aaaaiaa -

SALfT
of

Electrical Appliances

Saturday, May 10 our
stock of Electrical Appli
ances will be marked
down 33 1-- 3 per cent.

Special Prices May 10 only.
..iiaai ii ii n !.. mi m i a. na.

Idaho-Oreg- on Light & Power

COMPANY
Ontario,

Moore Livery & Grain Co.

Baled Hay, Seed, Mill Stuff,
Grain

Finest Livery Turnouts in City

Come in and give us a chance.

Phone 95

W. H. Fiser A. E. Chapman
j r.

Excursions East
VIA

Union Pacific System
Very low round trip fares to DENVER,
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS, OMAHA,
CHICAGO, MINNEAPOLIS and many

other points.

DATES OF SALE:

May 7, 8, 10. 17, 24, 31; June
3, 7, 13, 14, 21, 28; July 2, 5,

10, 19, 23, 31; August 1,9, 10;

11, 16, 22, 28; Sept. 10, 11

Limit: October 31, 1913

See any OREGON SHORT LINE Agent

for further details

THE UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

Reaches Omaha and Points East

THE DIRECT WAY

Oregon


